CPR Extranet and Information Sharing
CPR Extranet

www.unhabitat.org/cpr
- User ID – cpr
- Password - cprdocs

Objective
- Updates on CPR and its Working Group Meetings with CPR members
- Information-sharing with the Capital (request from the CPR members)
CPR Extranet: What’s available

Information Provided

- Upcoming CPR-related meetings with background documents, statements, powerpoint presentations etc
- Background Information on CPR and its Bureau, Governance Review Process, Induction etc
- News including Presentation of Credentials
- Directories: GC Membership, CPR members, UN-Habitat Senior Management
- Key Documents: Resolutions etc
CPR Extranet: Way Forward

Improvements underway
- Design
- Resolutions and Reports: Linked to the UN and UN-Habitat E-library
- Userguide
- Calendar
- Audio-visual materials
- Improvements to be done in relation to the UN-Habitat’s Knowledge Management Strategy
UN-Habitat Website

www.unhabitat.org

- News
- Events calendar
- Countries – activities by country
- Publications – over 1,000 titles
- E-Library – resolutions, reports
- Dynamic translation of UN-HABITAT site into other languages: June 2010

Launches on World Habitat Day

- UN-HABITAT website in Chinese
  http://cn.unhabitat.org

- UrbanGateway – global online urban portal for partners and by partners
Publications – www.unhabitat.org/publications

Publishing

- Key publications
  - State of the World’s Cities
  - Global Report on Human Settlements
  - Urban World quarterly magazine
  - Annual Report
  - UN-HABITAT brochure

Marketing

- 780,000 copies of UN-HABITAT publications downloaded in last 12 months
- Monthly alerts of new titles, social media sites, Google Print, Amazon, book fairs, publications catalogue